OLED LOOKBOOK Retail

Black Friday

Re-Discover Travel.
55EF5C 55” class
Open-Frame Curved OLED Displays
- 1920 x 1080 FHD
- Brightness: 100/400cd/m² (APL 100% | 25%) average picture level
- Bezel Width: 7.2mm (T,B,L,R off-bezel)
- Available in arched, curved, concave and convex by using OLED Module | Signage Box and T-Con Box | Cables
- IPS Panel
- Maximum Curvature in Portrait: 1,500R
  Radius: 1,500mm
  Circumference: 9,420mm
- Maximum Curvature in Landscape: 2,000R
  Radius: 2,000mm
  Circumference: 12,560mm

55EHS5C 55” class
Dual-View Flat OLED Displays
- 1920 x 1080 FHD
- Brightness: 100/400cd/m² (APL 100% | 25%) average picture level
- Bezel Width: 2.2mm (T,B,L,R off-bezel)
- Available in three types of installation
  - Ceiling Mount
  - Wall Mount
  - Floor Standing
- Portrait and landscape orientation
- SuperSign W-Lite | C
55EF5C 55" class
Open-Frame Curved OLED Displays
• 1920 x 1080 FHD
• Brightness 100/400cd/m² [APL100% | 25%]
• Average picture level
• Bezel Width: 7.2mm [TBLR off-bezel]
• Available in arched, curved, concave and convex by using OLED Module | Signage Box and T-Con Box | Cables
• IPS Panel
• Maximum Curvature in Portrait: 1,500R
  Radius: 1,500mm
  Circumference: 9,420mm
• Maximum Curvature in Landscape: 2,000R
  Radius: 2,000mm
  Circumference: 12,560mm

55EH5C 55" class
Dual-View Flat OLED Displays
• 1920 x 1080 FHD
• Brightness 100/400cd/m² [APL100% | 25%]
• Average picture level
• Bezel Width: 2.2mm [TBLR off-bezel]
• Available in three types of installation
  • Ceiling Mount
  • Wall Mount
  • Floor Standing
• Portrait and landscape orientation
• SuperSign W-Lite | C
65EE5PC 55” class
Dual-View Curved Tiling OLED Displays
- 3840x2160 UHD
- Brightness 450 cd/m²
- Bezel Width: 15mm (T), 26mm (B), 13.2mm (L/R)
- Available in three types of installation
  - 1x2 includes:
    - 2ea. 65MODLC
    - 2ea. 65EE5PC
    - 1ea. 65SCR2C
  - 1x3
    - 3ea. 65MODLC
    - 3ea. 65EE5PC
    - 1ea. 65VR3C
  - 1x4
    - 4ea. 65MODLC
    - 4ea. 65EE5PC
    - 1ea. 65CVR4C
- SuperSign OLED|C
55E5SC 55" class
Wallpaper OLED Display
- 1920 x 1080 FHD
- Brightness: 100/400cd/m² [APL 100% | 25%]
- Average picture level
- Bezel Width: 1.2mm (T, B, L, R offset bezel)
- Available in two types of installation
  - Ceiling Mount
  - Wall Mount
- Hard Coating (2H), anti-reflective treatment of the front polarizer (1.0% reflective type)
- Portrait and landscape orientation
- SuperSign OLED | C

55G65CD 55" class
In-Glass Wallpaper OLED Display
- 1920 x 1080 FHD
- Brightness: 100/400cd/m² [APL 100% | 25%]
- Bezel Width:
  - Off-bezel, with Glass
    101.3 / 81.3 / 81.3 / 81.3 mm (U/B/L/R)
  - On-bezel, with Glass
    107.9 / 87.9 / 91.6 / 88.5 mm (U/B/L/R)
  - On-bezel, w/o Glass, Only Panel
    6.6 / 6.6 / 10.3 / 7.2 mm (U/B/L/R)
- Available in three types of installation
  - Ceiling Mount
  - Floor Standing
- Hard Coating (2H), anti-reflective treatment of the front polarizer (1.0% reflective type)
- Portrait orientation
- SuperSign OLED | C
**55EH5C 55” class**
**Dual-View Flat OLED Displays**
- 1920 x 1080 FHD
- Brightness 100/400cd/m² [APL100% | 25%]
- Average picture level
- Bezel Width: 2.2mm (TBLR off-bezel)
- Available in three types of installation
  - Ceiling Mount
  - Wall Mount
  - Floor Standing
- Portrait and landscape orientation

**55EJ5C 55” class**
**Wallpaper OLED Display**
- 1920 x 1080 FHD
- Brightness 100/400cd/m² [APL100% | 25%]
- Average picture level
- Bezel Width: 1.2mm (TBLR, off-bezel)
- Available in two types of installation
  - Ceiling Mount
  - Wall Mount
- Hard Coating (2H), anti-reflective treatment of the front polarizer (1.0% reflective typ)
- Portrait and landscape orientation

SuperSign W-Lite | C
SuperSign OLED | C
65EV5C 65" class
OLED Video Wall
• 3840 x 2160 (UHD)
• Brightness: 140/450cd/m² [APL 100% | 25%]
• Average picture level
• Bezel Width: 1.2 mm (U/B/L/R off-bezel)
9.7 mm (T, B, L on-bezel) 10.2 mm (R on-bezel),
9.5 mm (seam)
• 120 x 120 viewing angle
• Portrait orientation
• SuperSign W-Lite | C